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FoxFone®

Installation Guide

Thank you for choosing FoxFone®!

Cat-5 Ethernet Cable

AC to DC Power Adapter

FoxFone® HT502 ATA

Included in the self-install kit you 

should find the following items:

CONGRATULATIONS!

Fox Valley Internet's FoxFone® Voice over Internet Protocol 

(VoIP) Service is a great way to stay connected, and in step 

with today's communication needs.  With features like Call 

Blocking, Anonymous Call Blocking, Call Forwarding, Call 

Return, Voice Mail, Remote Voicemail Retrieval, Customize 

Your Voicemail, Speed Calling, Caller ID, Switching Between 

Calls, Call Waiting, and the Find Me feature, you get bang for 

the buck.  Talk to us about additionally available Special 

Features such as International Calling (rates on website), Toll 

free numbers, Additional lines, Virtual e-Fax, VeFax - faxes 

delivered straight to e-mail and managed via web based utility.

HELPFUL IDEAS:

Remember: 

If taken along when traveling, the FoxFone® ATA can be used 

with most high-speed internet connections to make or receive 

calls using your FoxFone® service from nearly anywhere in the 

world.

FoxFone® ATA behaving strangely?

The FoxFone® ATA is a complex device internally.  Like most 

modern electronics, it can just be powered off and then back 

on to restore normal function.

CUSTOMER 911 DIALING NOTICE:

The 911 emergency service  for VoIP phone service is SUBSTANTIALLY 

different from traditional 911 services you may be used to.  It is extremely 

important that you familiarize yourself and anyone else who might have 

cause to attempt using this E911 style service with the particulars 

of how this service works.  For extensive information about using 

911 emergency style services while using this VoIP service, please 

visit the web site http://www.FoxValley.net/voip/tos.html, or call  Fox 

Valley Internet at 1-847-742-4623.  By using this VoIP service you admit 

and accept any and all responsibility whatsoever for  any liability that may 

arise as a direct or indirect result of using this service.  Do NOT place 

any emergency calls to Fox Valley Internet.
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1

Turn off your computer and unplug your modem (usually the 

device your internet service provider furnished), and router.

2

Connect a cable from the LAN port  on your internet service 

provider's device to the WAN port on the FoxFone® ATA.  The 

WAN port of the FoxFone® ATA should be connected directly 

to the internet with no devices between.

3

Connect one end of the supplied blue cat5 ethernet cable 

into the LAN port of the FoxFone® ATA.

4

Connect the other end of the cat5 ethernet cable (mentioned 

in step 3) into the WAN port of your router, or if you use a 

hub or switch, plug the cable into an uplink port. 

5

Plug the power to you modem or subscriber module back in 

and wait for a full two minutes before proceding.

6

Connect a standard telephone phone wire from a working 

phone wall-jack to the Phone 1 jack on the FoxFone® ATA

7

Plug the small round-shaped end of the FoxFone® ATA's 

power adapter into the back of the ATA in the "DC 12V" jack. 

 Plug the other end into a working household electrical 

outlet.  The power LED should come on.  Wait 5 minutes for 

the FoxFone® ATA to power on and initialize. 

8

Turn on your computer, let it start all the way up - login if 

necessary, and test the internet connection by making sure 

you can get to websites.

9

Pick up phone and listen for a dialtone.  A dialtone means 

FoxFone is successfully installed. You can begin making and 

receiving calls. No dialtone? Hang up. Wait 5 minutes as the 

FoxFone® ATA may still be loading settings from our server.

If you use more than one computer , and or 

 a router, use the instructions below...

NOTE!: It's a good idea to make sure the Telco's Network Interface Box, normally located on 

the side of your home or building, is DISCONNECTED from your internal wiring.

1

Turn off your computer and modem (sometimes called a 

subscriber module).

2

Connect a cable from the port your computer would ordinarily 

be pluged into on your internet service provider's device to 

the FoxFone® WAN port.  The WAN port of the FoxFone® ATA 

should be connected directly to the internet with no devices 

between.

3

Connect one end of the blue cat5 ethernet cable supplied 

 into the LAN port of the FoxFone® ATA.

4

Connect the other end of the blue cat5 ethernet cable 

supplied with the FoxFone® ATA device into the ethernet port 

on the side or back of your computer -- usually where the 

internet connection from your internet service provider used 

to be plugged in.

5

Plug the power to you modem or subscriber module back in 

and wait for a full two minutes before proceding.

6

Connect a standard telephone using a phone wire to the 

Phone 1 jack on the FoxFone® ATA.

7

Plug the small round-shaped end of the FoxFone® ATA's power 

adapter into the back of the ATA in the "DC 12V" jack.  Plug the 

other end into a working household electrical outlet.  The power 

LED should come on.  Wait 5 minutes for the FoxFone® ATA to 

power on and initialize. 

8

Turn on your computer, let it start all the way up - login if 

necessary, and test the internet connection by making sure 

you can get to websites.

9

Pick up phone and listen for a dialtone.  A dialtone means 

FoxFone is successfully installed. You can begin making and 

receiving calls. No dialtone? Hang up. Wait 5 minutes as the 

FoxFone® ATA may still be loading settings from our server.

If you have only one computer, or do  not 

use a router, use the instructions below...

Definitions of the FoxFone® 2 LEDS:

E - Power LED Remains ON and steady when power is connected.

D - WAN LED Indicates LAN (or WAN) port activity.

C - LAN LED Indicates PC (or LAN) port activity.

A/B - PHONE1 /  PHONE2  LEDs Indicate rear panel FXS port status.

ON (solid sreen) means Busy / in use

ON with slow blinking FoxFone® LEDs 

indicates 

voicemail for that port.

OFF (dark) means the respective phone jack 

is available

NOTE: All LEDs display green when ON. Slow blinking of WAN and 

LAN LED together indicate the FoxFone® ATA is in firmware 

upgrading or provision state

Identification of FoxFone® ATA Rear Connections:

G - WAN Port (RJ-45) - Internet port connects to your ISP's  

  modem

F - LAN Port (RJ-45) - LAN port connects with an Ethernet 

  cable to your Router or PC

H - RESET - Reset button. Press briefly to reset

J - PHONE1 (RJ-11) - FXS port to be connected to analog  

  phones

K - PHONE2 (RJ-11) - FXS port to be connected to analog  

  phones

Functions/Meaning of the FoxFone® ATA 's Front LEDs:

E    - Power LED remains steadily ON when power is connected

D    - WAN LED Indicates WAN port activity (internet)

C    - LAN LED Indicates PC (or LAN) port activity

A/B - PHONE1/PHONE2  LEDs Indicate rear panel FXS port 

status

ON (steady/solid green) means Busy / in 

use

ON with slow blinking FoxFone® LEDs 

indicates voicemail for that port

OFF (dark) means that specific phone  

line is available (not in use)

NOTE: All LEDs display green when ON. Slow blinking of WAN 

and LAN LED together indicate the FoxFone® ATA is in 

firmware upgrading or provision state

REAR PORTS/JACKS FRONT STATUS LEDs

F-- LAN (Local Area Network) A --  Phone2 status LED

G -- WAN (Internet) B -- Phone 1 status LED

H -- Reset C -- LAN Status LED

I -- 12VDC (Power Supply) D -- WAN Status LED    

J -- Phone1 E -- Power Status LED  

K -- Phone 2
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